DANCE ATTIRE & SHOES
ATTIRE
Full BALLET Classes:
Girls: Any solid black leotard, pink tights- Hair in a secured bun
Boys: Black dance pants with fitted white or black t-shirt

**Please do not wear ‘extra’ clothing such as scarfs, socks, jackets, etc…**
HIP HOP Classes:
Girls & Boys: clothing with freedom to move! Please, no jeans or restrictive clothing. Street shoes are not permitted
on the dance floor. If you are wearing your own sneakers for this class make sure they are solely for the dance
studio.
ALL Other Classes:
Girls: Leotard or fitted tank/tee and either tights, bike shorts or dance pants.
Boys: T-shirts and shorts or sweatpants, warm up suits.

Please no baggy hoodies or sweatshirts. No Dresses or skirts.
*We encourage the notion that if you look like a dancer, you’ll feel like a dancer and then,
you’ll dance like a dancer!*

SHOES
** Students may be fitted for shoes at selected times throughout the year at the studio!**
**Shoe color may be altered for the rectial**
We carry all dance shoes you will need for the upcoming year; with the exception of Pointe shoes, and Advanced Tap
shoes. (Please see Tony before purchasing your first pair!) You may certainly wear last year’s shoes if they still fit!
Combo Ballet & Tiny Stars: Pink Capezio “Daisy”
Combo Tap: Caramel Capezio Mary Jane" Buckle Strap
Full Ballet: Any pink canvas split sole
All Jazz: Caramel EJ2 Slip on
Contemporary: Leather Pirouette II
Tap 12+ y/o & All Competition Team Tap classes: Any black lace up shoe
Tap 7-11 y/o classes: Any black buckle shoe
All Hip Hop: Any all black dance sneakers
*No Street shoes are allowed on the dance floor*

HAIR
Long hair should be securely pulled back off the face and neck.
Short hair should be secured off the face. FULL Ballet class requires a secure bun.

